SUPPLY AND ERECT OF FENCING AT ROYAL NATAL RUGGED GLEN FOR MDT

1. KwaNqwele Contracting & Trading  R 3 069 325.16
2. Nhene Electrical & Civil Contractor  R 4 531 000.00
3. Mcc Security and Projects cc  R 3 927 825.00
4. Yaphesile Lwequalogwala Construction cc  R 3 719 100.00
5. East of Eden JV into Engalali Trading  R 3 360 472.50
6. Mavisec Development Consultants  R 2 175 800.00
7. Quiet Storm Trading  R 3 675 851.88
8. Abagulusi Finance Advisor t/a AFA  R 1 449 057.50
9. Mtholeke Construction 2013 pty ltd  R 8 415 000.00
10. Ethincini Fencing  R 4 870 250.00
11. Ow Investments Group (Pty) Ltd  R 2 334 048.48
12. Enspatramo pty ltd  R 2 550 240.00
13. Hlumani Trading cc  R 2 722 500.00
14. Umphamhlwana Construction pty ltd  R 8 865 250.00
15. Dawala Trading Enterprise pty ltd  R 4 331 000.00
16. Liyabongera Trading Enterprise  R 2 820 950.00
17. Ashya Sports & Fencing cc  R 5 996 100.00
18. Maphumulo Concrete Products cc  R 2 822 422.50
19. Ramapho Supply and Services  R 1 616 518.20
20. The Embiya
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